
Sample Menu 

apéro amuse selection
Veggie sticks, finger food & dips  ・  French cheese  ・  Salumeria69® Ham 

Home made fish rillettes ・  Baguette bread
 

starters 
  Chloe’s quiche of the day ・ Fish carpaccio ・ «Farm to table» organic salad 

main 
Short-horn Roast beef and French fries 

Sautéed Pork Loin and roasted apples ・ French style gratin

options
   YonaYona Pale Ale +￥500 ・  Sparkling wine + ￥ 1000

Dessert +￥500   ・  Wedding/Birthday cake + ￥ 1000

Booking 03-6325-3893  ・  info@apero.co.jp

Guillaume and Chloé (owners))

PARTY PLAN

Plan your event with us now. Enjoy our very warm and cozy ambiance only 6min 
away from Gaienmae Station, Minami Aoyama. Perfectly suitable for social gathe-
ring and corporate events, we provide our customers with the best of locally 
sourced gourmet cuisine and organic french wines for an experience that your 

guests won’t likely forget.

Course Menu or Buffet plan 
from 6,500JPY per person

https://www.facebook.com/aperowinebaraoyama/
https://twitter.com/Aperowinebar
https://www.instagram.com/aperowinebaraoyama/


INFO
・For your seminar, on-site projection screen is available

・No charge for children under 10 years old

・No charge for bringing Birthday or Wedding cake

・Corkage is 3,000JPY per bottle

・Please contact us if you have any food allergy

・Day party: from 9am to 4pm -  Up to 50 guests 
・Evening party: from 6pm to 11pm -  From 10 to 50 guests

・Every plan includes 1 bottle of wine for 2 guests. We deliver premium 
quality wines to our customers, therefore we do not offer «all you can 

drink» plans. Of course it is possible to order more wine during the party if 
necessary

・Last order is usually at 11pm
 

・ We ask to be notified 3 days before your event with the final number of 
attendees. Last minute cancellation will be fully charged. Thank you for 

your understanding

・Accepted credit card:                                                                              .

20 seats,
Up to 50 people standing

20座席 
スタンディング50人以下


